Guide to the Chapel Hill Area

for incoming computer science students
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Grocery Stores

**Food Lion**
- Carrboro Plaza, 104 NC-54, Carrboro
- Willow Creek Shopping Center, 602 Jones Ferry Rd., Carrboro
- Timberlyne Shopping Center, 1129 Weaver Dairy Rd., Chapel Hill
- Rams Plaza, 1720 Fordham Blvd., Chapel Hill

**Fresh Market**
- 1200 Raleigh Street, Chapel Hill

**Harris Teeter**
- 1800 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd, Chapel Hill
- Carr Mill Mall, 310 N. Greensboro St., Carrboro
- Meadowmont Village, 116 W. Barbee Chapel Rd., Chapel Hill
- University Place, 2110 S. Estes Dr., Chapel Hill

**Kroger**
- 3420 SW Durham Dr., Durham
- 202 NC-54, Durham
- 3825 S. Roxboro St., Durham

**Target**
- 8210 Renaissance Pkwy, Durham
- 4037 Durham-Chapel Hill Blvd., Durham

**Trader Joe’s**
- 1800 E. Franklin St., Chapel Hill

**Weaver Street Market (natural food co-op)**
- 101 E. Weaver St., Carrboro
- Southern Village, 716 Market St., Chapel Hill

**Whole Foods**
- Village Plaza, 81 S. Elliot Rd., Chapel Hill

Ethnic and Specialty Grocery Stores

**Eastern Market Oriental Food & Gifts (Asian)** 505 W. Rosemary St., Chapel Hill

**Li Ming’s Global Mart (very wide selection; Asian, Hispanic/Latino and Indian)**
- 3400 Westgate Dr., Durham

**Classic Silber Wok Gourmet** 7 Mariakakis Plaza, Chapel Hill

**Spice Bazaar (Southern Asian)** 4125 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd, Durham

**Around The World Market (Indian)** 1708 E. NC-54, Durham

**Mediterranean Deli Market (Middle Eastern and Mediterranean)** 410 W. Franklin St., Chapel Hill
Farmers’ Markets

**Carrboro Farmers’ Market**, 301 W. Main St., Carrboro
Open Saturdays year round 7am-12pm; Wednesdays Apr-Oct 3:30pm-6:30pm

**Durham Farmers’ Market**, Durham Central Park, 501 Foster St., Durham
Open Saturdays year round 8am-12pm (Apr-Nov), 10am-12pm (Dec-Mar);
Wednesdays Apr-Oct 3:30pm-6:30pm

**Chapel Hill Farmers’ Market**, University Mall Parking Lot, 201 S. Estes Dr., Chapel Hill
Saturdays 8am-12pm (Apr-Nov), 9am-12pm (Dec-Mar); Tuesdays 3pm-6pm (Apr-Nov)

**Southern Village Farmers’ Market**, Aberdeen Dr., Chapel Hill
Thursdays (May-Aug) 3:30pm-6:30pm

Drug Stores and Pharmacies

**Campus Health (pharmacy in Student Stores)**
207 South Rd. #1530, Chapel Hill (2nd floor)

**CVS Drug Stores**
137 Franklin St., Chapel Hill
Rams Plaza, 1724 Durham-Chapel Hill Blvd, Chapel Hill
11314 US Hwy 15-501 N., Chapel Hill
Carr Mill Mall, 200 N. Greensboro St., Carrboro

**Harris Teeter**
University Place, 2110 S. Estes Dr., Chapel Hill
1800 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd, Chapel Hill

**Target**
8210 Renaissance Pkwy, Durham
4037 Durham-Chapel Hill Blvd., Durham

**Rite Aid Pharmacy**
East Gate Shopping Center, 1800 E. Franklin St., Chapel Hill
Willow Creek Shopping Center, 602-G Jones Ferry Rd., Carrboro
Timberlyne Shopping Center, 1129 Weaver Dairy Rd., Suite 400, Chapel Hill
Glen Lennox Shopping Center, 1218 Raleigh Rd., Chapel Hill

**Walgreens**
108 E. Franklin St., Chapel Hill
1500 E. Franklin St., Chapel Hill
1106 Environ Way, Chapel Hill
1109 W North Carolina 54, Durham
Campus Health Services

Campus Health Services (CHS) offers quality medical care to the UNC student community at a very low cost. CHS offers wellness and preventative care, care for injury, acute or chronic medical conditions, consultation and medical testing. To promote quality care, we are assigning every student their own primary care provider. If at all possible, you will see the same provider every time you come to the clinic. You may request to change your provider at any time, as you become better acquainted with our staff. We also refer patients to UNC Hospitals if more intensive care is needed.

Students may receive health care from CHS as a part of their student fees. Please review the information on https://campushealth.unc.edu/charges-insurance/campushealth-fee-and-chargespayments for a more comprehensive description of what is covered under the Campus Health Fee. A deductible is the amount you have to pay out-of-pocket before the insurance can cover the costs.

All eligible students enrolled in the UNC System Colleges and Universities, including UNC-Chapel Hill, are required to have health insurance coverage. The University of North Carolina offers a policy that meets minimum requirements. Details about the student health insurance plan are available at https://campushealth.unc.edu/chargesinsurance/mandatory-student-health-insurance

CHS also offers a variety of specialty services such as:

- Acute care/extended services
- Allergy injections
- Asthma care
- Bloodborne pathogen exposure/needle stick care
- Dermatology
- Diabetes care
- HIV testing
- Immunizations
- International travel clinic
- Laboratory
- Men’s health and women’s health
- Nutrition services
- Pharmacy
- Radiology
- Sexual assault response
- Sports medicine (including orthopedics and physical therapy)

Some of these specialty services will require a referral from a physician seen in Clinics I, II or III, and will incur an additional charge. Please review the information pertinent to these services.

UNC has a full-service pharmacy that handles prescriptions written by CHS physicians and carries most over-the-counter medications. Pharmacists are available for counseling about any medications dispensed at CHS. Most insurance plans are accepted.

CHS has a laboratory and a radiology department available to assist CHS physicians in further diagnosing and treating medical conditions. There are additional charges for these services.

1 Text for this section is extracted directly from the web site: https://campushealth.unc.edu/
Places of Worship
This is not an exhaustive list. If you are interested in joining a campus ministry, visit the student organizations website.

Churches

African-American Identifying
Also check The Black Church Network http://theblackchurches.org/churches/
1. Abiding Savior Lutheran Church 1625 S. Alston Ave, Durham, (919) 682-7497
2. Ebenezer Baptist Church 2200 S Alston Ave., Durham, (919) 596-2131
3. First Baptist Church 106 N. Roberson St.), Chapel Hill, (919) 942-2509
4. First Baptist Church 302 Moore St., Fayetteville, (910) 483-6505
5. First Calvary Baptist Church of Durham 1311 Morehead Avenue, Durham, (919) 489-4184
6. Holy Cross Catholic Church 2438 S. Alston Ave., Durham, (919) 957-2900
7. Immanuel Temple SDA Church 1309 Lincoln St Durham, NC 27701 (919) 957-0032
8. Southside Church of Christ 800 Elmira Ave., Durham, (919) 688-3535
9. St. Joseph's CME Church 510 W Rosemary St, Chapel Hill., (919) 929-1116
10. St. Paul's AME Church corner of Franklin St. and 103 Merritt Mill Rd., Carrboro (919) 967-3961
11. St. Titus' Episcopal Church 400 Moline St., Durham, (919) 682-5504
12. White Rock Baptist Church 3400 Fayetteville St., Durham, (919) 688-8136
13. White Rock Holy Church 932 White Rock Road, Chapel Hill, (919) 933-0593
14. World Overcomers Christian Church 2933 S. Miami Blvd., Durham (919) 402-9622

Spanish-Speaking
1. Durham Spanish SDA Church 1606 Liberty St., Durham (919) 682-1292
2. Hispanic Ministries 2016 Mt Carmel Church Rd., Chapel Hill (919) 928-8062
3. Raleigh Spanish SDA Church 6317 Sunset Lake Rd, Fuquay Varina, NC 27526 (919) 557-3647
4. United Church of Chapel Hill 1321 MLK Blvd., Chapel Hill, (919) 942-3540

Korean-Speaking
1. Agape Korean United Methodist Churches 1427 Walnut St, Cary, NC 27511 (919) 469-1514
2. Duraleigh Korean Presbyterian 5408 Duraleigh Rd, Raleigh, NC 27612 (919) 787-4673
3. Korean First Baptist Church 8905 Ray Rd, Raleigh, NC 27613 (919) 870-9070
4. Korean Seventh-day Adventist Company 4124 Farrington Rd, Durham NC (925) 395-0714
5. Korean Presbyterian Church 116 Tom Wilkinson Rd, Durham, NC 27712 (919) 471-1168
6. Raleigh Korean Assoc. 1000 Ryan Rd, Cary, NC 27511 (919) 465-1713
7. Raleigh Korean Baptist Church 9130 Baileywick Rd, Raleigh, NC 27615 (919) 845-4858
8. Triangle Onnuri Korean ARP Church. 100 Pleasant Dr Durham (919) 334-8910

Other
1. The Summit Church (multiple locations in the Triangle, Spanish and Mandarin services available) 2335 Presidential Dr, Suite 114, Durham (919) 383-7100
2. Chapel Hill Bible Church (non-denominational) 260 Erwin Rd. Chapel Hill (919) 408-0310
3. Chapel of the Cross 304 E Franklin St. Chapel Hill (919) 942-2955
4. Durham Five Oaks Seventh Day Adventist Church 4124 Farrington Rd, Durham (919) 489-7777
5. Grace Church of Chapel Hill (non-denominational) 200 Sage Rd, Chapel Hill (919) 968-4120
6. HillSong Church 201 Culbreth Rd, Chapel Hill (919) 967-3056
7. Immaculate Conception Catholic Church 810 W Chapel Hill St., Durham (919) 682-3449
8. New Life SDA Fellowship 5936 Farrington Rd. Chapel Hill, NC 27517. (919) 323-1963
9. The Gathering Church | Chapel Hill/Durham, NC 5321 Ephesus Church Rd Durham (919) 797-2884
10. United Church of Chapel Hill 1321 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd. Chapel Hill (919) 942-3540
11. University Presbyterian Church 209 E Franklin St. Chapel Hill (919) 929-2102
12. University United Methodist 150 E Franklin St. Chapel Hill (919) 929-7191

Mosques
1. Ar-Razzaq Islamic Center 1009 West Chapel Hill Street, Durham (919) 493-1230
2. Jamaat Ibad Ar-Rahman 5122 Revere Road, Durham (919) 683-5593
3. Masjid Tawheed wa Sunnah 3714 S Alston Ave, Durham (919) 767-1044

A mosque is under construction in Chapel Hill – learn more at chapelhillmosque.wordpress.com

Jumah prayer also occurs at UNC Medical Center’s main chapel on the first floor of NC Memorial Hospital and in the Carolina Student Union, room 2518, during the school year. A prayer room is also available during the school year in the Carolina Student Union, room 2510. UNC Muslim Students Association (UNC MSA) meets regularly during the school year. Learn more about UNC MSA at uncmsa.org.

Synagogues

Triangle Area-Durham/Chapel Hill
1. Beth El Synagogue Durham/Chapel Hill (Conservative). 1004 Watts Street, Durham (919) 682-1238
2. Chabad of UNC and Duke Durham/Chapel Hill. (Orthodox). 127 Mallette St. Chapel Hill
3. Durham Orthodox Kehillah Durham/Chapel Hill (Orthodox)
4. Congregation Etz Chayim, Durham/Chapel Hill (Unaffiliated). P.O. Box 9284. Chapel Hill, NC 27515. (919) 493-0756
6. Chapel Hill Kehillah Synagogue, Durham/Chapel Hill (Reconstruction). 1200 Mason Farm Rd, Chapel Hill. (919) 942-8914
7. Kol Haskalah Durham/Chapel Hill, (Humanistic) (919) 968-7888

Raleigh Area Synagogues
1. Beth Meyer Synagogue. Raleigh/Cary (Conservative) 504 Newton Road, Raleigh (919) 848-1420
2. Beth Shalom. Raleigh/Cary (Reform) 5713 Yates Mill Pond Rd Raleigh (919) 858-7777
3. Chabad of Cary. Raleigh/Cary (Orthodox) 909 Reedy Creek Rd Cary (919) 651-9710
4. Sha’arei Israel Synagogue. Raleigh/Cary (Orthodox/Chabad), 7400 Falls of the Neuse Rd., Raleigh
5. Temple Beth Or Raleigh/Cary (Reform), 5315 Creedmoor Rd. Raleigh (919) 781-4895
6. Yavneh. Raleigh/Cary (Jewish Renewal), 4030 Wake Forest Road, Suite 300 Raleigh

Hindu Temples:
1. Hindu Society of N.C. (Temple) 309 Aviation Parkway, Morrisville. (919) 466-0414
2. Sri Venkateswara Temple of North Carolina. 121 Balaji Pl. Cary (919) 468-0040

Buddhist Temples
1. Kadampa Center (Buddhist) 5412 Etta Burke Ct., Raleigh (919) 859-3433
2. Chapel Hill Won-Buddhism Meditation Temple. 8021 Old NC 86 Chapel Hill (919) 933-6946
3. Kosala Mahayana Kadampa Buddhist Center. 711 W Rosemary St. Carrboro (919) 537-954
Buses
Chapel Hill Transit offers FREE bus transportation throughout the UNC campus, Chapel Hill and Carrboro. Bus stops are identified by a small blue street sign, and route information is provided near the driver at the front of each bus, or it can be found online: [http://www.townofchapelhill.org/townhall/departments-services/transit/routesschedules/all-routes-schedules](http://www.townofchapelhill.org/townhall/departments-services/transit/routesschedules/all-routes-schedules). Some busier bus stops provide real-time information on when the next bus is coming, and this information also can be tracked online using the NextBus Bus Locator.

Additionally, students can access regular and express buses from a number of Parkand-Ride lots; for more information, visit: [http://www.townofchapelhill.org/townhall/departments/services/transit/park-ride](http://www.townofchapelhill.org/townhall/departments/services/transit/park-ride). Most of the park-and-ride lots have a daily or annual charge if you park there. For more information regarding transportation and 24 parking options around Chapel Hill, visit the Department of Public Safety on UNC’s campus.

For regional bus service, Triangle Transit ([http://www.triangletransit.org/](http://www.triangletransit.org/)) serves Chapel Hill, Durham, Raleigh, Cary, Research Triangle Park and the Raleigh-Durham International Airport. For more information on routes, schedules, prices and policies, visit their website. Their “Transit Trip Planner” is especially helpful in determining the best way to get from one place to another, and will provide bus stop times and walking distances to destinations or transfer locations.

Live Music
Popular live music clubs in Chapel Hill/Carrboro can be found in the Chapel Hill/Orange County Visitors Guide. Many bars in Chapel Hill also have live music and DJ nights throughout the week and weekend.

Larger concert venues in the Triangle include Koka Booth Amphitheater in Cary, the RBC Center in Raleigh, and the Music Pavilion at Walnut Creek.

Many places offer free outdoor live music from late spring to early fall. These include:

- Weaver Street Market (Thursday evening and Sunday mornings, [http://www.carrboro.com/wsmjazz.html](http://www.carrboro.com/wsmjazz.html))
- Caffe Driade (see their music calendar: [http://caffedriade.com/music](http://caffedriade.com/music))
- WUNC Back Porch Music Concert Series at the American Tobacco Complex in Durham ([http://wunc.org/term/back-porch-music](http://wunc.org/term/back-porch-music))

For orchestra, theater, and other performing arts events, visit the UNC School of Music Calendar of events ([http://music.unc.edu/events/calendar](http://music.unc.edu/events/calendar)), the Carolina Performing Arts Center ([http://www.carolinaperformingarts.org/](http://www.carolinaperformingarts.org/)), or the Carrboro Arts Center ([http://www.artscenterlive.org](http://www.artscenterlive.org)).
Shopping
Some good places to go shopping include: Franklin Street or University Mall in Chapel Hill, Carr Mill Mall and Main Street in Carrboro, Brightleaf Square in Durham, and Cameron Village in Raleigh. The small towns of Hillsborough and Pittsboro are also fun to visit, and their main streets have a number of antique stores and vintage clothing stores. The nearest large-scale mall in the area is Southpoint Mall in Durham, which is accessible by the TTA buses. You can find specific stores in the area in the Chapel Hill/Orange County 2016 Visitors Guide.

Recreation and Fitness
On-Campus Recreation Facilities
Full-time students:
Full-time undergraduate and graduate students receive an automatic membership through payment of mandatory student fees. The membership is only effective during semesters when the student is enrolled in classes.

Part-time students:
Undergraduate and graduate students who are not enrolled in classes full-time can purchase a membership. The fee is $75 per semester.

Unenrolled students:
During the summer only, undergraduate and graduate students who are not enrolled in classes may purchase a membership. Unenrolled students must have been enrolled during the previous Spring semester to purchase the summer membership. Membership fees are $40 for the entire summer or $20 per summer session.

The Rams Head Recreation Center (Rec Center) is located at the corner of South Road and Stadium Drive and is a state-of-the-art facility featuring:

• Three basketball courts (one with inset soccer goals and dasher boards for roller and floor hockey)
• Indoor track
• Indoor climbing wall
• Locker rooms
• Multipurpose room
• Cardiovascular and strength training equipment
• Group fitness classes

The Student Recreation Center (SRC) and Fetzer Gym include the following facility features:

• Group fitness classes
• Cardiovascular and strength training equipment
• Two multipurpose gyms (Gym A and B) which are used for basketball, volleyball, badminton and team handball Gymnastics gym (Gym C)
• Indoor climbing wall (Gym C)
• Fencing/multipurpose room
• Wrestling/combatives room
• Six squash courts (American)
• 14 racquetball courts (four of which can be converted for wallyball)
• Sports medicine
• Student and faculty/staff locker rooms
• Basket room (locker and towel service and sport equipment check-out)

Group fitness classes are offered at both Rams Head Rec Center and Fetzer/SRC. For group class schedules, check the class schedule each semester.

For more information about on-campus fitness facilities, visit: http://www.campusrec.unc.edu/. Intramural sports and sports clubs are also available to those with a campus recreation membership. For more information, visit: http://campusrec.unc.edu/intramural-sports or http://campusrec.unc.edu/sport-clubs.

UNC also has two pools available for student use. Bowman Gray Memorial Pool is an indoor Olympic-length pool that can be accessed through Woollen Gym men’s and women’s locker rooms. Kessing Outdoor Pool is a seasonal facility that is located directly behind Woollen Gym.

In addition to indoor and aquatic facilities, UNC also has outdoor recreation facilities, including the Outdoor Education Center, Hooker Fields, Ehringhaus Field, South Campus Recreation Complex, North Campus Recreation Complex and Kerr Lake Recreation Area. These outdoor facilities provide places to play intermural sports, disc golf, tennis, basketball, sand volleyball and more. Visit the campus recreation website to learn more about these facilities.

Off-Campus Recreation Facilities
While campus facilities may be the most affordable and convenient option for enrolled students, there are several other local fitness centers in the area that might be closer to residential areas.

YMCA
980 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Chapel Hill, NC (919) 442-9622
301 Old Barn Ln, Chapel Hill, NC (919) 945-0640

O2 Fitness
503 W. Main Street, Carrboro, NC (919) 960-9910
11 Cole Place, Chapel Hill, NC (919) 942-6002
6118-F Farrington Rd, Chapel Hill, NC (919) 354-3402
257 S. Elliot Rd, Chapel Hill, NC (919) 932-7115
http://www.o2fitnessclubs.com/

Ladies’ Fitness & Wellness Center
1728 Fordham Blvd, #127 (Rams Plaza), Chapel Hill, NC (919) 929-7474

Curves for Women
630 Weaver Dairy Road, Suite 105, Chapel Hill, NC (919) 932-3202

Chapel Hill Aquatics/Swimming
Homestead Aquatic Center, 300 Aquatic Dr, Chapel Hill, NC (919) 968-2799
Chapel Hill Community Center, 120 S. Estes Rd, Chapel Hill, NC (919) 968-2790
A.D. Clark Outdoor Pool, 216 N. Robertson St, Chapel Hill, NC (919) 968-1535
Balanced Movement Studio
304 W. Weaver St, Suite 103A, Carrboro, NC (919) 942-0240

Planet Fitness
201 S Estes Dr #2004, Chapel Hill, NC (919) 240-7118

Orangetheory Fitness
Meadowmont Village, 104 Meadowmont Village Cir., Chapel Hill, NC (919) 833-9424

Pure Barre
Meadowmont Village, 608 Meadowmont Village Cir., Chapel Hill, NC (919) 537-8305

Outdoor Recreation
With mountains, ocean and piedmont, North Carolina is rich in scenic and outdoor opportunities for picnickers, runners, campers, hikers, backpackers, boaters and climbers of all experience levels. Many state parks and recreational areas are within an hour’s drive of UNC, including Falls Lake, Jordan Lake, Umstead State Park, Eno River State Park and Occoneechee Mountain State Natural Area. To learn more about North Carolina’s State Parks, visit ncparks.gov. In addition to state parks, the North Carolina mountains contain 88 miles of the Appalachian Trail.

There are many greenways, parks and trails in the area for hiking, biking and running. Chapel Hill’s Department of Parks and Recreation has a great listing of parks and greenways in the town. The North Carolina Botanical Gardens, just south of campus, has 600 acres of nature trails, plants and aquatics.

In addition to Chapel Hill’s trails, Durham and Raleigh both have many great trails. The American Tobacco Trail is a 22-mile paved trail that crosses through Durham, Chatham and Wake counties. Sarah P. Duke Gardens and Duke Forest are other nice trails in Durham. Located on Duke University’s campus, Duke Gardens can be accessed by taking the Robertson Scholar Express Bus from Morehead Planetarium at UNC. In Raleigh, Capital Area Greenway Trail System provides many great greenway trails.
ESL Mini Courses
The Writing Center at UNC offers a variety of English as a Second Language (ESL) Mini-Courses. If you are a new student who speaks English as a second language, it is highly recommended you consider registering for the Writing Center’s mini-courses. These courses are free, non-credit courses designed to give incoming ESL graduate students the level of language support necessary for written and oral scholarly communication.

Academic Writing for Graduate Students: This 8-week course will provide an overview of academic writing at the graduate level, then focus on critical tasks in graduate writing: summarizing and critiquing scholarly sources, writing a literature review, and using sources appropriately to avoid plagiarism. Emphasis will be placed on disciplinary vocabulary development and advanced grammar.

Research Presentation Skills: This 5-week course will help non-native English speaking scholars prepare a presentation of their research for a conference, a class, or other presentation occasion. The course will focus on the language of effective presentations, with tips for engaging the audience, for keeping their attention, for managing questions and discussion periods, and general pronunciation feedback.

US English Pronunciation: This course will provide instruction on the phonetics of American English and will allow for ample practice time in pairs with English native speakers and in small groups. Lessons will focus on segmental units such as vowels and consonants as well as suprasegmental units including syllables, stress, and pitch.

Priority registration is reserved for new incoming graduate students. Continuing students are encouraged to register and will be enrolled in the courses as space is available. Course dates and registration information can be found here: writingcenter.unc.edu/esl/instruction/esl-mini-courses/

Contact Dr. Gigi Taylor, vgtaylor@unc.edu, with any questions.

Additional Resources
For restaurants, shopping, hotels and more area information, please see the Chapel Hill/Orange County Visitors Guide. *note, Grey Squirrel Coffee Co. was founded by the husband of our own faculty member, Cynthia Sturton!

For more things to do, shopping, services and businesses in Chapel Hill, please visit the Chapel Hill Downtown Partnership website.

For information on housing and UNC student resources, please see the Graduate and Professional Student Federation Student Resource Guide.
Have any additional questions? Contact us!
Visit cs.unc.edu for more information

Student Services Manager
Jodie Gregoritsch
(919) 590-6200
jogregor@cs.unc.edu

Human Resources
Beth Mayo
(919) 590-6100
hr@cs.unc.edu

Director of Undergraduate Studies
Diane Pozefsky
(919) 590-6117
pozefsky@cs.unc.edu

Director of Graduate Studies
Jan Prins
(919) 590-6213
prins@cs.unc.edu